QuickTouch® Remote Controller

**Setup IntelliChlor® Salt Chlorine Generator**

1. Press Menu button > Down button to SETTINGS > Right button > Down button to INTELLICHLOR.
2. Press Right button (circuit 1/2 will blink).
3. Press Right button > Up button to select “SETTINGS”. Press Right button to select.
4. Press Right button > Up button to QTR. Press Right button to select “Assign QTR.”.
5. Press Up button (assign first circuit 1/4).
6. Press Right button (circuit setting).
7. Press Up/Down button to desired circuit (SPA, POOL, AUX 1-7, FEATURE 1-8, SOLAR (if enabled), HEAT BOOST, HEAT ENABLED, NONE).
8. Press Right button (assign next circuit 2/4).
10. Press Menu button 3 times when done to return to Main screen.

**Setup IntelliBrite® LED Lights and MagicStream® Laminars**

1. Press Menu button then Right button to assign a light circuit to a light function (see “Assigning Circuit Functions”). Select “IntelliBrite” or “MagicStream.”
2. Press Menu button then press Right button to “SETTINGS”.
3. Press Down button then Right button to select “CIRCUIT FUNC.”
4. Press Right button then Up/Down button to select “Assign iS4” or “Assign 10BnSisi.”
5. iS4: Press Up button (assign first circuit 1/4). Press Right button to assign iS4 to 10BnSisi & SpaCommand®.
6. iS4: Press Up button (assign first circuit 1/4) or BOTTOM ROW buttons (first circuit 1/5) or BOTTOM ROW buttons (first circuit 1/5).
7. Press Up/Down button to desired circuit: For IntelliFlo pump speed control, select PUMP INCRS, PUMP DECRS or select SPA, POOL, AUX 1-7, FEATURE 1-8, SOLAR (if enabled), HEAT BOOST, HEAT ENABLED, NONE.
8. Press Right button (assign next circuit).
10. Press Menu button to save.

**EasyTouch® Wireless Setup**

1. From EasyTouch control panel press Menu.
2. Press Right button. 1. Press Down button to “SETTINGS”.
3. Press Right button.
4. Press Up button up to “Wireless Address”.
5. Press Right button (see “Address Wireless scanning” is displayed).
6. Press Up/Down button until “Address Found” will be displayed.
7. Press Menu button on control panel 3 times to return to Main screen.

**EasyTouch® Wireless Circuit Functions**

1. Press Menu button then Down button to “SETTINGS”.
2. Press Right button to select.
3. Press Down button to “CIRCUIT FUNC.”.
4. Press Right button (SPA will blink).
5. Press Up button until AUX 2 displays (AUX 3-AUX 4 may also be used). AUX 6 is set to MSTR CLEANER.
6. Press Right button to select (GENERIC blinks).
7. Press Up button once time (MSTR CLEANER blinks).
8. Press Menu button 3 times to return to Main screen.

**For valve operated water feature**

1. Press Menu, then Down button to “SETTINGS”.
2. Press Right button to select.
3. Press Down button to VALVES.
4. Press Up/Down button to already assigned pre-named water circuit for VALVE A.
5. Press Right button to select.
6. Press Menu button 3 times to return to Main screen. Note: PREVENT the pool circuit only!

**Spillway**

1. Press Menu, then Down button to “SETTINGS”.
2. Press Right button to select.
3. Press Down button to “CIRCUIT FUNC.”.
4. Press Right button (SPA will blink).
5. Press Up button to Spillway circuit. (You must have already assigned spillway in circuit names.)
6. Press Right button to select.
7. Press Menu button 3 times to return to Main screen.

**Feature Circuits**

The assignment of 8 Feature Circuits available to control valve actuators, pump speeds, spa spillway, 2-speed pump (switch to high speed). Using an iS4, iS10, QuickTouch® or EasyTouch wireless remote controller, you can also assign Feature Circuits to control pump speeds, and other features. (See iS4, iS10 and QuickTouch Spa-Side Remote Controller).
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Press Menu button to save and return to “Settings” menu.
5. Press Down button to “CIRCUIT FUNC.” Press Right button to select “SPA” (will blink).
6. Press Up button and select “SPELLWAY” (the previously selected function will blink).
7. Press Right button to select the circuit function.
8. Press Right button and select the “SPELLWAY” circuit.
9. Press Right button and select “SWIMMING POOL” (will blink). Press Down button to select “(NO)” (will blink). Press Up/Down button to select “(YES)” (will blink). Press Right button to select “Y” then press Right button to return to Main screen.
10. To switchover to the swimming pool function, press Menu button once (1x) to return to Main screen.

Setup Heat Pump (UltraTemp®)
1. Press Down button to “SETTINGS”.
2. Press Right button to select “HEAT PUMP”.
4. Press Right button to select “NO” then press Right button and select “SWIMMING POOL” (will blink). Press Up/Down button to use cooling only or cooling and heating if required. Press Right button to select “Y” then press Right button to return to Main screen.

Setup Solar Heat
1. Press Down button to “SETTIN GS”.
3. Press Down button 3 times save and return to main screen.

Maximal Heat [On/Off]
1. Press Menu button to “SETTIN GS”.
2. Press Right button to select “SPA” (will blink).
3. Press Down button to “HEAT”.
4. Press Right button to select “Y” then press Right button to set next digit (0-9). Press Right button to adjust Start Temp Diff. (0-9 default) Press Right button to enable panel lock out. Press Up/Down button to enable “ON” then press Right button to select “Y” then press Right button to return to Main screen.

Setup IntelliFlo® VS, VSF+SVRS
1. Press Down button to select pump options and right button change setting values. Use the Left/Right button to select function and Up/Down button to change setting/value.
2. IntelliFlo® VS options: Speeds, Priming, Status, Sleep mode options.
3. IntelliFlo® VS options: Functions (GPM) (Speeds/RPM), Status.

Assign a pump Circuit or Feature Circuit to “VS, VSF+SVRS” or “VF”.
1. Press Right button to select Circuit or Feature Circuit to “VS, VSF+SVRS” or “VF”.
3. Press Right button to select “NO” then press Right button and select “SWIMMING POOL” (will blink). Press Up/Down button to use cooling only or cooling and heating if required. Press Right button to select “Y” then press Right button to return to Main screen.

Setup Solar Heat
1. Press Down button to “SETTIN GS”.
3. Press Down button 3 times save and return to main screen.

Maximal Heat [On/Off]
1. Press Menu button to “SETTIN GS”.
2. Press Right button to select “SPA” (will blink).
3. Press Down button to “HEAT”.
4. Press Right button to select “Y” then press Right button to set next digit (0-9). Press Right button to adjust Start Temp Diff. (0-9 default) Press Right button to enable panel lock out. Press Up/Down button to enable “ON” then press Right button to select “Y” then press Right button to return to Main screen.

Setup Solar Heat
1. Press Down button to “SETTIN GS”.
3. Press Down button 3 times save and return to main screen.

IntelliChem®
1. Press Menu button to “SETTIN GS”.
2. Press Right button to “IntelliCh em”.
3. Press Right button to select “SPILLWAY” as the circuit name).